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[1] The shortening of Tien Shan and the evolution of its lithosphere have been evaluated
from P‐T geothermobarometry of xenoliths and from comparison of their electrical
conductivity with conductivities obtained from the inversion of magnetotelluric (MT)
data. Spinel lherzolite and granulite xenoliths found in basaltic outcrop Ortosuu represent
upper mantle and crust beneath southern Tien Shan. The spinel lherzolite xenoliths
correspond to the lithospheric mantle close to the crust‐mantle boundary. The studied
mantle xenoliths record two types of the upper mantle processes: a low‐degree partial
melting (about 7–10%) and a cryptic metasomatism. The granulite xenoliths are fragments
of the lower crust captured from differing depths. The temperature and pressure estimates
of the garnet granulite xenoliths indicate that they were derived from near the crust‐mantle
boundary. P‐T equilibration conditions of mafic granulites and spinel lherzolites infer
that the paleogeotherm corresponded to the heat flux 80–85 mW m−2 about 70–66 Myr
ago. The present‐day heat flux in the region is about 55–60 mW m−2. The position of the
Moho discontinuity 70–66 Myr ago was at a depth of 30–35 km, and the present depth of
the Moho boundary is 55–60 km. The observed seismic P wave velocities above and
below the present‐day Moho boundary are 7.3 and 7.9 km s−1, respectively. Elastic P
velocities measured on xenoliths samples in laboratory and extrapolated to PT conditions
of the Moho discontinuity (1.8 GPa and ∼750°C) are 6.8 km s−1 for the mafic granulite and
8.0 km s−1 for the spinel lherzolite. The electrical conductivity of xenoliths has been
measured at 0.8–1.0 GPa and in the range between 500°C and 850°C for mafic granulites
and at 1.0–1.5 GPa and from 500°C to 1050°C for spinel lherzolites. The contrast in
conductivities between mafic granulite and spinel lherzolite samples under P‐T conditions
corresponding to the geotherm with the heat flux ∼60 mW m−2 agrees well with the
contrast of MT electrical conductivity below and above the present‐day Moho boundary at
a depth of 55–60 km. Thus, the thickening of the Tien Shan lithosphere is about 25 ± 5 km.
Before the shortening of Tien Shan about 20–30 Myr ago the lithosphere was rather hot,
with a temperature of 500°C at a 15 km depth and of 850°C at the Moho boundary.
In comparison to Tien Shan, the lithosphere beneath the neighboring Tarim Basin was
rather cold, 350°C at the depth of 15 km and 500°C at the Moho boundary. These
temperature differences were the main factors that caused the mechanical weakening of the
Tien Shan crust and upper mantle. The modern strain rates of the Tien Shan shortening
are 10−14 × 3 to 10−15 s−1. The total strength of the lithosphere beneath Tien Shan at
present is 8–4 × 1012 N m−1. In the past the lithosphere strength beneath Tien Shan was
∼1012 N m−1, which was more than 1000 times weaker in comparison with the lithospheric
strength of Tarim Basin at the beginning of the continental compression in the region.
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1. Introduction

[2] The present work deals with the petrological inter-
pretation of the magnetotelluric (MT) inversion data on the
basis of chemical analysis and laboratory measurements
of electrical conductivity of xenoliths collected from the
basaltic outcrops in the south Tien Shan Range. The Tien
Shan mountains have been formed due to the indentation
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of the Indian subcontinent into the Eurasian plate, which
started about 58–56 Myr ago [Leech et al., 2005]. Knowl-
edge of the xenolith geotherm in the region is essential
for reconstructions of the former and present‐day tempera-
ture field beneath the active orogenic belt of Tien Shan
and for estimation of its integral lithospheric strength. The
geodynamic situation of the Tien Shan Range was recently
discussed by Sobel and Arnaud [2000], by Gao and Klemd
[2003, and references therein], and in the vast Russian geo-
logical literature [Dobretsov and Zagruzina, 1977; Dobretsov
et al., 1979; Burtman, 2009]. Here we summarize the main
points of the geodynamic context of the Tien Shan formation.

2. Geological Setting and Host Lavas

[3] The Tian Shan orogenic belt of central Asia formed
some 1000–3000 km to the NNW from the Indian‐Eurasian
collision zone. The Tian Shan Mountain ranges mainly
originated in the Late Cenozoic mountain‐formation stage,
as well as during the later alpidic folding stage, which is in
concordance with the formation of the Himalaya Mountains.
The observed shortening rate across Tien Shan Range is
∼20 mm yr−1, or a strain rate of ∼3 × 10−15 to 10−14 s−1

[Abdrakhmatov et al., 1996].
[4] The mountain range consists of the rigid, heteroge-

neous Precambrian blocks (microcontinents) of Tarim, Issyk‐
Kul (or the central Tien Shan Range), and Aktyuz‐Boordin,
surrounded by Paleozoic accretion‐collision belts (Figure 1a).
The Kyrgyz Tien Shan Mountains are located between the
active structures of the Tarim Plate (on the south) and the
stable Kazakh Platform (on the north).
[5] The geodynamic history related to the structure of the

investigated Tarim‐Tien Shan junction zone may be divided
into four main periods (Figure 1b). During the first period,
corresponding to C1–2 (350–320 Ma), closing of the Tur-
kestan Basin and formation of eclogite in subduction zones
occurred at a depth of about 60 km and at 500°C–560°C
[Gao and Klemd, 2003; Burtman, 2009]. In C2‐P1 (320–
250 Ma) there was a collision of the Alai‐Tarim and Kyrgyz
microcontinents. The next stage, K‐Pg (∼70 Ma), was char-
acterized by plume activity and basalt volcanism [Simonov
et al., 2008a, 2008b]. Now the Tien Shan eclogite com-
plexes mark the suture zone of the closure of a Paleozoic
ocean basin: the Turkestan or south Tien Shan Ocean [Gao
and Klemd, 2003; Simonov et al., 2008a, 2008b].
[6] From 35 Ma to the present the geologic structure and

geodynamics of the Tien Shan Range were greatly influ-
enced by crustal shortening (for at least 300 km) and under-
thrust faulting processes. Late Cenozoic tectonic activity
was a result of the ongoing indentation of the Indian sub-
continent into the Eurasian plate, which started about 55–
56 Myr ago [Molnar and Tapponnier, 1975; Leech et al.,
2005]. The collision caused propagation of crustal short-
enings and underthrusting into the interior of the Eurasian
continent, resulting in further crustal thickening and intra-
continental mountain building in the region with higher
temperatures on the Moho discontinuity and weaker litho-
spheric strength [Neil and Houseman, 1997]. The lithosphere
structure beneath Tien Shan was investigated recently in

the MT study along the north‐south profile in the region
[Bielinski et al., 2003].

3. Basalt Sites

[7] Meso‐Cenozoic basaltoids were discovered in the
Tien Shan in a vast area (>285,000 km2), from the moun-
tainous framing of the Fergana‐Osh Basin in the west to the
Dzhungar Alatau ridge in the east (Figure 1a). They occur
as dikes among the Paleozoic Tien Shan complexes.
Basaltic flows and sills were found among the deposits of
the Suluterek formation, localized in the basement of the
section of continental sediments filling the Tien Shan neo-
tectonic depressions. On the south toward Tien Shan, in the
Tuoyun Basin in China, and in the Fergana valley to the east,
basaltic flows and sills occur among Cretaceous‐Paleogene
marine deposits [Verzilin, 1976; Sobel and Arnaud, 2000;
Zheng et al., 2006a, 2006b]. The K‐Ar ages of the Kyrgyz
Tien Shan basalts were estimated as 55–45 Ma [Dobretsov
and Zagruzina, 1977]. Recent 40Ar/39Ar dating [Simonov
et al., 2008a, 2008b] has shown that the Tien Shan basalts
formed about 60–76 Myr ago, before the intracontinental
compression in the region.
[8] Meso‐Cenozoic effusive bodies are mainly composed

of olivine and plagioclase basalts. The trace and rare earth
element (REE) compositions of rocks show that most of the
studied basaltic series in the Tien Shan have been formed
in within‐plate magmatic systems related to mantle plume
sources [Simonov et al., 2008a]. Peridotite xenoliths were
found in basalts from the Bailamtal, Kastek, Tuoyun, and
Uchkuduk sites [Dobretsov et al., 1979; Sobel and Arnaud,
2000; Zheng et al., 2006a, 2006b].
[9] The Ortosuu basalt site with xenoliths is located on

the right bank of the Ortosuu River, in the southern part of
the Naryn area in Kyrgyzstan. Basalts intruded the early
deposited carboniferous limestones and shales and occur as
a pipe with a diameter of 30 m. Ortosuu basalts are fine‐
grained rocks with olivine and clinopyroxene phenocrysts
and plagioclase microcrystallite. Besides peridotite xeno-
liths, clinopyroxene megacrysts and pyroxenite, and gran-
ulite xenoliths are observed in Ortosuu basalts.
[10] The age of Ortosuu basalts is estimated by compari-

son with the nearby Tuoyun, Terek, and Tekelik sites, which
are characterized by a similar type of basaltic volcanism.
The 40Ar/39Ar measurements provide an age of about 71–
76 Ma for these basalts. Thus, Ortosuu basalts are probably
about 70–75 Ma old.
[11] The closest to the Ortosuu basalts are Tuoyun sites in

the Tuoyun River Basin in China. Tuoyun basalts as well as
Ortosuu basalts contain abundant lherzolite and granulite
xenoliths which were studied in detail by Zheng et al. [2006a,
2006b]. In the present study a detailed comparison has been
done of the Ortosuu mantle and crustal xenoliths with those
from the Tuoyun sites.

4. Samples and Analytical Methods

[12] The present study focuses on petrographic, mineral-
ogical, and geochemical studies of a suite of 20 peridotite
and 9 granulite xenoliths to understand the nature and evo-
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lution of the crust and mantle beneath the region and its
relation to the tectonic environment. The collected mantle
xenoliths from the Ortosuu basalt outcrop are subangular,
rounded, and characterized by a length ranging from 3 to
6 cm. The xenoliths are relatively fresh; serpentinization
of the olivine and the orthopyroxene is very limited. The
contact between the host lavas and the xenoliths is sharp,
and it scarcely displays a reaction zone.
[13] Ortosuu peridotite xenoliths are spinel lherzolites.

Textures of spinel lherzolite are largely protogranular. Their

modal compositions vary from 8% to 25% clinopyroxene,
from 40% to 66% olivine, from 15% to 30% orthopyroxene,
and 1% to 5% spinel (Table 1). Olivine and pyroxenes can
reach 4 mm in size. Spinel size ranges from a few micro-
meters to 1 mm. The spinels are generally interstitial. None
of the xenoliths contain amphibole or phlogopite. All these
xenoliths belong to the “Cr‐diopside group” according to
the terminology of Wilshire and Shervais [1975], and they
correspond to “group I” according to theFrey and Prinz [1978]
classification.

Figure 1. (a) Map of the region illustrating the locations of basaltic and eclogite outcrops and the mag-
netotelluric (MT) profile across Tien Shan. (b) Geodynamic history of Tien Shan adapted from Burtman
[2009].
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Table 1. Representative Electron Microprobe Analyses (wt %) of Minerals From the Ortosuu Lherzolite and Granulite Xenolithsa

OC1, Sp Lherzolite, Type 1 OC2, Sp Lherzolite, Type 1 OC7, Sp Lherzolite, Type 1 OC12, Sp Lherzolite, Type 1

Ol Opx Cpx Sp Ol Opx Cpx Sp Ol Opx Cpx Sp Ol Opx Cpx Sp

Volume
percent

72 18 8 2 66 22 11 1 52 26 17 5 60 21 14 5

SiO2 39.5 54.0 51.2 0.10 40.8 54.4 51.9 0.10 40.4 53.9 51.6 0.09 40.8 54.6 52.2 0.06
TiO2 0.01 0.22 0.68 0.30 0.00 0.12 0.49 0.14 0.00 0.14 0.55 0.14 0.00 0.14 0.54 0.19
Al2O3 0.05 5.39 7.38 57.2 0.00 5.42 7.35 56.8 0.00 5.76 7.74 56.4 0.00 5.38 7.20 56.2
Cr2O3 0.02 0.36 0.71 8.64 0.01 0.42 0.80 8.79 0.04 0.43 0.72 9.10 0.01 0.45 0.78 9.88
FeO 10.6 6.84 3.50 11.9 10.7 6.63 3.59 11.4 10.3 6.45 3.59 11.4 10.4 6.35 3.19 11.0
MnO 0.15 0.15 0.10 0.10 0.15 0.18 0.11 0.12 0.16 0.15 0.10 0.11 0.15 0.13 0.12 0.11
MgO 49.0 31.7 15.2 20.9 49.0 32.2 15.8 20.7 48.7 32.4 15.9 21.3 48.7 32.1 15.5 20.8
CaO 0.11 0.98 18.3 0.01 0.10 0.99 18.0 0.00 0.09 0.97 17.6 0.00 0.09 0.97 18.7 0.00
Na2O 0.02 0.18 1.89 nd 0.06 0.24 1.84 0.00 0.06 0.23 2.14 0.02 0.02 0.18 1.79 0.02
K2O 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
NiO 0.33 0.06 0.05 0.38 0.41 na 0.04 na 0.38 na na na 0.34 na na na
Total 99.7 99.8 99.1 99.6 100.8 100.6 99.3 98.1 99.7 100.4 100.0 98.6 100.3 100.3 100.0 98.3
Mg# 89.2 89.2 88.8 75.8 89.1 89.6 88.7 76.4 89.4 90.0 88.8 76.9 89.3 90.0 89.7 77.1
Cr# 0.10 0.09 0.10 0.11

OC17, Sp Lherzolite, Type 1 OC32, Sp Lherzolite, Type 1 OC33, Sp Lherzolite, Type 1 OC34, Lherzolite, Type 1

Ol Opx Cpx Sp Ol Opx Cpx Sp Ol Opx Cpx Sp Ol Opx Cpx

Volume
percent

59 22 15 4 52 18 25 5 51 24 22 3 54 24 22

SiO2 40.6 54.7 51.8 0.11 40.5 54.5 51.4 0.06 40.7 54.6 51.2 0.04 40.8 54.5 51.3
TiO2 0.00 0.16 0.58 0.22 0.00 0.15 0.54 0.21 0.01 0.17 0.59 0.19 0.02 0.17 0.65
Al2O3 0.00 5.52 7.57 58.5 0.02 5.43 7.64 56.6 0.00 5.52 7.39 57.9 0.03 5.54 7.60
Cr2O3 0.01 0.37 0.74 8.12 0.04 0.37 0.77 8.98 0.03 0.34 0.62 7.55 0.02 0.33 0.61
FeO 11.0 6.90 3.52 12.0 10.4 6.59 3.46 11.3 10.3 6.37 3.39 11.0 10.5 6.59 3.38
MnO 0.14 0.16 0.11 0.10 0.17 0.14 0.12 0.10 0.15 0.13 0.10 0.12 0.15 0.14 0.08
MgO 49.1 32.2 15.8 20.7 49.0 32.0 15.5 21.0 48.7 32.2 16.0 21.2 48.4 31.9 15.7
CaO 0.10 0.88 18.0 0.00 0.09 0.95 17.7 0.00 0.09 0.91 18.4 0 0.07 0.94 18.1
Na2O 0.01 0.18 1.70 0.01 0.05 0.24 2.12 0.03 0.06 0.18 1.79 0.03 0.17 0.20 1.70
K2O 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
NiO na na na na 0.31 na na na 0.28 na na na 0.34 na na
Total 101.0 101.1 99.8 99.7 100.2 100.4 99.3 98.2 100.0 100.4 99.5 98.0 100.1 100.3 99.1
Mg # 88.9 89.3 88.9 75.4 89.4 89.7 88.9 76.8 89.4 90.0 89.4 77.5 89.2 89.6 89.2
Cr # 0.09 0.10 0.08

OC4, Lherzolite, Type 2 OC18, Sp Lherzolite, Type 2 OC19, Sp Lherzolite, Type 2 OC35, Sp Lherzolite, Type 2

Ol Opx Cpx Ol Opx Cpx Sp Ol Opx Cpx Sp Ol Opx Cpx Sp

Volume
percent

72 16 12 61 12 26 1 53 24 21 2 48 40 8 4

SiO2 40.4 55.5 53.0 40.8 56.9 53.4 0.05 41.1 55.3 52.9 0.05 40.5 54.8 52.1 0.06
TiO2 0.01 0.06 0.28 0.00 0.05 0.17 0.08 0.00 0.02 0.14 0.09 0.00 0.12 0.38 0.30
Al2O3 0.00 3.49 4.71 0.00 2.91 4.37 45.61 0.08 4.39 5.09 46.5 0.00 3.01 3.93 46.59
Cr2O3 0.01 0.39 0.65 0.02 0.41 0.79 21.3 0.04 0.62 1.00 19.4 0.01 0.35 0.82 15.5
FeO 9.82 6.22 2.58 9.78 6.05 2.64 14.1 9.80 6.56 3.45 12.5 9.35 6.40 2.87 22.0
MnO 0.17 0.14 0.10 0.13 0.19 0.11 0.14 0.17 0.15 0.05 0.15 0.11 0.15 0.19 0.21
MgO 49.5 33.3 15.7 49.6 34.3 16.0 18.4 48.5 32.0 16.3 18.9 50.0 33.9 16.1 14.3
CaO 0.06 0.55 20.7 0.04 0.49 21.0 0.00 0.09 1.00 19.2 0.00 0.02 0.49 22.1 0.01
Na2O 0.05 0.13 1.54 0.03 0.08 1.14 0.03 0.03 0.12 1.27 0.01 0.03 0.06 0.86 0.05
K2O 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
NiO 0.38 na na na na na na 0.33 na na na 0.35 na na na
Total 100.0 99.7 99.4 100.5 101.3 99.7 99.7 99.9 100.2 99.4 97.6 100.0 99.3 99.3 99.0
Mg # 90.0 90.5 91.0 90.0 91.0 91.5 69.9 89.8 89.7 89.4 73.0 90.5 90.4 90.9 53.7
Cr # 0.24 0.22 0.18

OCB15, Gar Granulite OC40, Granulite OCB16, Granulite At‐Bashi, Eclogiteb

Cpx Opx Pl Gar Cpx Opx Pl Cpx Opx Pl Gar Omp Gln

Volume percent 10 15 65 10 36 23 41 18 37 45 25 60 10
SiO2 51.9 53.1 57.6 40.2 50.0 53.1 58.4 52.4 54.1 53.0 37.85 56.13 57.56
TiO2 0.52 0.08 0.00 0.14 0.87 0.12 0.00 0.27 0.03 0.00 0.08 0.05 0.02
Al2O3 5.16 3.76 27.4 22.4 7.46 5.62 26.5 3.21 1.94 30.0 21.11 9.87 10.91
Cr2O3 0.12 0.07 0.00 0.04 0.15 0.09 0.01 0.33 0.14 0.01 0.07 0.04 0.04
FeO 6.67 17.8 0.07 18.5 5.34 12.4 0.04 5.04 15.3 0.07 27.14 4.54 10.35
MnO 0.12 0.31 0.01 0.48 0.17 0.26 0.03 0.13 0.36 0.02 0.86 0.04 0.05
MgO 13.4 25.5 0.00 9.84 14.0 28.5 0.01 15.2 28.3 0.01 4.15 8.80 10.49
CaO 20.4 0.56 8.83 8.90 20.8 0.61 7.90 22.0 0.31 11.8 8.71 13.75 0.64
Na2O 1.59 0.08 5.72 0.02 0.89 0.06 6.28 0.66 0.05 4.50 0.04 6.63 7.43
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[14] Granulite xenoliths consist mainly of some variable
amount of clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene, and plagioclase
(Table 1). The granulite xenoliths are subdivided into two
subgroups: garnet‐bearing and garnet‐free granulites. Both
subgroups are characterized by a granulite texture. The typi-
cal grain size of minerals is less than 3 mm. Clinopyroxenes
(10–15%) form brown‐green unzoned euhedral and slightly
elongated grains. Orthopyroxenes (20–30%) display a strong
pleochroism, from a deep rose to a light green color. Plagio-
clases (20–40%) occur as slightly elongated subhedral grains,
displaying weak zoning. Garnets (5–45%) form euhedral
grains, which are completely replaced by a brown crypto-
crystalline kelyphite aggregate. Kelyphitization is com-
monly attributed to heating either during transport in the
host magma [Rudnick, 1992] or during decompression of
rocks [Rudnick and Jackson, 1995]. Some thin sections of
typical spinel lherzolite and mafic granulite xenoliths are
shown in Figure 2.
[15] Mineral chemical compositions were determined with

a Camebax electron microprobe at the Institute of Geology,
Siberian Branch, Russian Academy of Sciences, Novosi-
birsk, and at Goethe University, Frankfurt am Main, Ger-
many. The accelerating voltage was 20 kV; a sample current
of 40 nA and a beam diameter of 2–3 mm were used.
Natural and synthetic minerals were used as standards, and
raw data were corrected online using the PAP correction
program. Concentrations of REEs and other trace elements
(Ba, Rb, Th, U, Nb, Ta, Sr, Hf, Zr, Ti, V, Co, Ni) in clin-
opyroxene were determined by laser ablation‐inductively
coupled plasma mass spectrometry at Goethe University.
National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST)
610 glass standards were used to calibrate relative element
sensitivity for analyses of silicate minerals. CaO values
determined with the help of an electron microprobe were
used as internal standards. The detection limit range was
from 10 to 20 ppb. The accuracy for a laser analysis is 1–10%.

5. Mineral Chemistry of Xenoliths

5.1. Lherzolites

[16] Spinel lherzolite xenoliths are characterized by an
anhydrous four‐phase mineral assemblage: olivine, clinopyr-
oxene, orthopyroxene, and brown Cr‐spinel. Minerals are
homogeneous; no core‐rim compositional variations were
observed in the studied samples. Major element composi-
tions of olivines, orthopyroxenes, and spinels in lherzolites
are varied, from primitive to depleted, in compliance with
the clinopyroxene composition (Table 1).

[17] Olivine is a dominant mineral phase in all samples.
Olivine in spinel lherzolite represents a homogeneous com-
position. Its Mg number (Mg #) is usually 88 to 91, and the
NiO content reaches 0.4 wt %. The CaO content is rather
low, from 0.06 to 0.12 wt %.
[18] Clinopyroxenes from spinel lherzolites are aluminum

chromium augites (En46–52, Fs5,5–13, Wo41–44), according to
the pyroxene nomenclature of Morimoto [1988]. Their
compositions are reported in Table 1. They are characterized
by high Mg numbers (87–92), high Cr2O3 contents (0.7–
1.17 wt %), and low TiO2 (0.2–0.6 wt %) contents. Al2O3

and Na2O contents vary from 5.0 to 7.7 wt % and from 1.2
to 2.2 wt %, respectively.
[19] Two types of clinopyroxene can be identified in

Ortosuu lherzolite on the basis of their composition. Type 1 is
primitive clinopyroxenes, with Mg # 87–90, 6.5–7.8 wt %
Al2O3, 0.5–and 0.66 wt % TiO2, and is close to primitive
mantle clinopyroxenes. Type 2, depleted clinopyroxenes,
is characterized by a high Mg #, 91–92, low Al2O3 (3.9–
4.7 wt %) content, and low TiO2 (0.12–0.4 wt %) content.
TiO2 and Al2O3 contents decrease with increasing Mg #
from primitive to depleted clinopyroxenes. The composi-
tions of the clinopyroxene of Ortosuu spinel lherzolite varies
over a wide range compared with those of the Touyun
peridotites [Zheng et al., 2006a]. However, the composition
of the Touyun clinopyroxenes is similar to those of types 1
and 2 clinopyroxenes of the Ortosuu spinel lherzolite, with
Mg # 89–91, 4.3–6.3 wt % Al2O3, and 0.1–0.35 wt % TiO2

[Zheng et al., 2006a].
[20] Orthopyroxenes from spinel lherzolites are chromium

enstatites, which have a high Mg #, 86–91. The Cr2O3

content varies from 0.26 to 0.64 wt % and the TiO2 content
is 0.14–0.34 wt % (see Table 1). Orthopyroxenes have CaO
and Al2O3 contents ranging from 0.45 to 1.07 wt % and 3–
5.6 wt % respectively.
[21] Spinel in xenoliths is a brown Cr‐spinel with Mg #

53–78 (Figure 2). The (Cr/Cr + Al) ratio in spinel in the first
group varies from 0.08 to 0.11 in lherzolite with type 1
clinopyroxenes and from 0.18 to 0.24 from lherzolite in
type 2 clinopyroxenes. The mineral composition of Ortosuu
spinel lherzolites demonstrates much broader ranges of com-
positions compared with the mineral compositions of Tuoyun
peridotites [Zheng et al., 2006a]. In general, the mineral com-
position of Tuoyun peridotites is similar to the composition
of Ortosuu spinel lherzolites.
[22] Major element compositions of minerals in Ortosuu

spinel lherzolites suggest that they were controlled by partial
melting. TiO2 and Al2O3 contents of both pyroxenes decrease
progressively with increasing Mg #, and the compositions of

Table 1. (continued)

OCB15, Gar Granulite OC40, Granulite OCB16, Granulite At‐Bashi, Eclogiteb

Cpx Opx Pl Gar Cpx Opx Pl Cpx Opx Pl Gar Omp Gln

K2O 0.01 0.00 0.54 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.62 0.01 0.00 0.14 0.00 0.00 0.02
Total 99.9 101.2 100.2 100.4 99.6 100.8 99.8 99.2 100.6 99.5 100.01 99.85 97.51
Mg # 78.2 71.8 48.7 82.3 80.4 84.3 76.7
An 46.0 41.2 59.2

aAll Fe as FeO; Mg #, Mg × 100/(Mg+Fetot) (at. %); An – Ca × 100/(Ca+Na) (at. %). Cpx, clinopyroxene; Opx, orthopyroxene; Ol, olivine;
Pl, plagioclase; Gar, garnet; Spl, spinel; Omp, omphacite; Gln, glaucophane; bd, below detection limit; na, no analysis.

bChemical composition of eclogite from At‐Bashi ridge from Simonov et al. [2008a, 2008b].
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coexisting clinopyroxene and spinel display complementary
Cr‐Al variations (Figures 3 and 4). These compositional
variations are qualitatively similar to those expected for
partial melting and have been observed in numerous xeno-
lith suites worldwide [Frey and Prinz, 1978; Bonatti and
Michael, 1989; Hauri and Hart, 1994].

5.2. Granulites

[23] Granulite xenoliths are characterized by Gar + Opx +
Cpx + Pl and Opx + Cpx + Pl assemblages. Clinopyroxenes
in granulite are aluminum augite and augite [Morimoto,
1988]. They are characterized by low chromium contents
(0.03–0.15 wt %), which are common for lower crust xe-
noliths [Rudnick, 1992]. Clinopyroxenes associated with
garnet have Mg # 72 to 81 and relatively high contents of
Al2O3 (5.16–7.43 wt %) and Na2O (1–1.89 wt %). Clin-

opyroxenes in garnet‐free samples have lower contents of
Al2O3 (3.1–3.4 wt %) and Na2O (0.6–0.7 wt %) but a higher
Mg # 83–84 and Cr2O3 content (0.3–0.35 wt %). Ortho-
pyroxenes from granulite xenoliths according to their com-
position correspond to an enstatite with Mg # 71–72 in
garnet assemblages and to an enstatite with Mg # 76–77 in
garnet‐free granulite. Like the clinopyroxenes, the orthopyr-
oxenes possess a high Al2O3 content (3–3.7 wt %) in samples
with garnet and a lower Al2O3 content (1.9–2.2 wt %) in
samples without garnet.
[24] Kelyphitization, which varies from extensive to com-

plete, has affected the garnets that originally were present in
Ortosuu granulites. Nevertheless, the kelyphites have largely
preserved the major element compositions of the original
garnet, with Mg # 46–49 and with a composition of Prp35–37
Alm39–43 Grs22–25.

Figure 2. Micrographs of thin sections of Ortosuu mantle and crustal xenoliths. (a–f ) Spinel (Sp) lher-
zolites; (g, h) mafic granulites; Ol, olivine; Opx, orthopyroxene; Cpx, clinopyroxene; Pl, plagioclase;
Kph, kelyphite aggregate that replaces primary garnet.
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[25] Granulite xenolith plagioclases vary from andesine
(An33–46) in garnet granulite to labradorite (An59–61) in
garnet‐free samples. Grains are generally homogeneous;
however, minor normal zoning (2–6 mol% An) was detected
in some samples. It is most likely that the granulite xenoliths
are fragments transported to the surface from different levels
of the Ortosuu lower crust.

6. Geochemistry of Clinopyroxenes

[26] Clinopyroxenes in anhydrous spinel lherzolite xeno-
liths are the major concentrator of many incompatible ele-
ments. That is why clinopyroxene trace element compositions
are a useful indicator of specific mantle features and of
chemical modifications in the mantle. In clinopyroxenes,
Y and Yb abundances decrease with decreasing Ti and Al
concentrations and with increasing Mg # (Figure 5), which
is qualitatively consistent with the depletion process of xeno-
lith samples due to partial melting. In contrast, the concentra-
tions of highly incompatible elements such as light REEs
(LREEs; Nb, Th, and U) in type 2 clinopyroxenes show an
opposite trend that cannot be ascribed solely to the depletion
process caused by partial melting. To explain this opposite
trend, one needs to assume some metasomatic processes in
the lithospheric mantle.
[27] Type 1 clinopyroxene is characterized by a depletion

of LREEs (LaN/SmN, 0.41–0.53; SmN/YbN, 0.94–1.14), Th,
U, and Pb relative to Y and heavy REEs (HREEs) and

shows a near‐flat REE distribution (LaN/YbN, 1–1.5; LaN/
SmN, 0.7–0.95; SmN/YbN, 1.23–1.68). Clinopyroxenes of
this type are close to those of the primitive mantle. Type 1
clinopyroxenes display negative Ba and Ti anomalies. In
contrast, Zr, Hf, and Nb anomalies are almost absent in the
trace element patterns normalized to the primitive mantle
composition (PM in Figure 5).
[28] Type 2 clinopyroxenes from more depleted (higher

Mg #) samples demonstrate LREE‐enriched patterns (LaN/
SmN 2.5–4.1) showing slightly more fractionation of HREE
(SmN/YbN 0.9–3) than in type 1. The chondrite normalized
REE patterns of type 2 vary from a “spoon” shape with
enrichment of LREEs to an upward convex shape with
enrichment of LREEs and middle REEs (MREEs). These
clinopyroxenes display the highest contents of Th, U, Sr,
and Pb as well as the deepest negative Nb, Zr, Hf, and Ti
anomalies in comparison with type 1.
[29] These more fertile lherzolites possess LREE‐depleted

patterns of type 1 clinopyroxenes, whereas the more depleted
lherzolites possess clinopyroxenes with LREE‐enriched pat-
terns. HREE and Y contents of type 2 decrease with increasing
Mg #, which may have resulted from partial melting.
[30] Primitive mantle normalized trace element abundances

in clinopyroxenes of Ortosuu lherzolite xenoliths demon-
strate contrasting characteristics. The more fertile samples
have lower Mg # and smooth trace element patterns except
for a deep negative Nb anomaly (Figure 5). In contrast,
type 2 clinopyroxenes from more depleted lherzolites con-

Figure 3. Mg # versus Al2O3 and TiO2 concentrations for Cpx and Mg # versus NiO and CaO concen-
trations for Ol from Ortosuu lherzolite. The increasing Ni and decreasing Ca content with increasing Mg #
in Ol are consistent with a partial melting trend (shown by arrow) as well as with decreasing Al2O3 and
TiO2 with increasing Mg # in Cpx.
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tain higher Mg #, but they are strongly enriched in Th, U,
Pb, Nb, LREEs, MREEs, and Sr, and they are relative
depleted in Zr and Hf relative to MREEs (Figure 6).
[31] Ti, Y, and HREE concentrations in these clinopyr-

oxenes are correlated with Mg #, and they may be affected
by partial melting. In contrast, the enrichment of type 2
clinopyroxenes in the most incompatible elements, LREE,
and MREE and the relative depletions of Zr and Hf suggest

some later metasomatic modifications in lherzolites con-
taining type 2 clinopyroxenes (Figure 6).
[32] Clinopyroxenes from Touyun lherzolite demonstrate

REE patterns similar to those of type 2 clinopyroxenes from
Ortosuu xenoliths [Zheng et al., 2006a]. The ubiquitous
LREE‐ and MREE‐enriched patterns as well as the high
abundances of incompatible elements (Th, U, Sr) in clin-
opyroxenes can be obviously interpreted as evidence of

Figure 4. Al2O3 contents of Cpx versus Al2O3 and Cr2O3 contents of coexisting Sp from Ortosuu Sp
lherzolite xenoliths. Decreasing Al2O3 and increasing Cr2O3 of Sp with decreasing Al2O3 content of
Cpx is consistent with a primary compositional control by partial melting (the trend is indicated by the
arrow).

Figure 5. (top) Abundance of Ti versus Yb and Y contents in Cxp from Ortosuu Sp lherzolite xenoliths.
The positive correlation among these elements suggests that they were removed by partial melting. (bot-
tom) Chondrite‐normalized REE patterns and primitive mantle (MN)–normalized trace element patterns
of type 1 Cpx from Sp lherzolites. Data are normalized to CI chondrite [Boynton, 1984] and partial
melting [McDonough and Sun, 1995].
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progressive metasomatism of the originally depleted spinel
peridotites [Zheng et al., 2006b].

7. Geothermometry and Geobarometry

[33] Equilibration temperatures of mantle and crustal
xenoliths were estimated using a Ca‐in‐orthopyroxene geo-
thermometer [Brey and Köhler, 1990], a two‐pyroxene
geothermometer [Wells, 1977], and a spinel‐orthopyroxene
geothermometer [Sachtleben and Seck, 1981]. To estimate
temperatures, chemical equilibrium between clinopyroxenes

and orthopyroxenes was assumed. Equilibrium temperatures
and pressures obtained using the geothermometers and geo-
barometers are reported in Table 2.
[34] Equilibration temperatures obtained from spinel lher-

zolites range from 1015°C to 1070°C for type 1 and from
860°C to 910°C for type 2 lherzolites using the Ca‐in‐
orthopyroxene thermometer [Brey and Köhler, 1990] at a
pressure of 1.5 GPa. The thermometer of Wells [1977]
provides similar temperature ranges, 960°–1066°C for type
1 and 912°–960°C for type 2 lherzolites. This estimation is
within the error limits of the method, ±70°C. Temperatures
obtained using the two‐pyroxene and spinel‐orthopyroxene

Figure 6. Chondrite‐normalized rare earth element (REE) patterns and PM‐normalized trace element
patterns of type 2 Cpx from Ortosuu and Tuoyun Sp lherzolites. Data are normalized to CI chondrite
[Boynton, 1984] and PM [McDonough and Sun, 1995].

Table 2. Temperature (°C) and Pressure (GPa) Estimation for the Ortosuu Xenolithsa

Rock Sample
TBK 90

Ca in Opx
TW 77

Opx‐Cpx
TSS 81

Sp‐Opx
PN 99

Cpx
PNP 82

Gar‐Opx‐Pl
PH 84

Gar‐Opx

Type 1
Sp lherzolite OC2 1050 1066 1056 1.5
Sp lherzolite OC7 1024 1058 1088 1.7
Sp lherzolite OC12 1019 968 980 1.4
Sp lherzolite OC17 1022 1077 1052 1.5
Sp lherzolite OC32 1016 981 1036 1.5
Sp lherzolite OC33 1029 990 1042 1.5
Sp lherzolite OC34 1013 962 979 1.4

Type 2
Lherzolite OC4 884 912 1.1
Sp lherzolite OC18 866 968 889 1.1
Sp lherzolite OC19 1027 1014 1012 1.2
Lherzolite OC35 871 937 1.0
Gar granulite OCB15 895 869 1.0 1.0 1.1
Granulite OC40 912 853 1.1
Granulite OCB16 792 936 0.7

aTBK 90, thermometer of Brey and Köhler [1990]; TW 77, thermometer of Wells [1977]; TSS 81, thermometer of Sachtleben and
Seck [1981]; PN 99, barometer of Nimis [1999]; PNP 82, barometer of Newton and Perkins [1982]; PH 84, barometer of Harley [1984].
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geothermometers [Sachtleben and Seck, 1981] are within
the range 980°C–1088°C for type 1 and 889°C–1012°C for
type 2 xenoliths.
[35] Pressure determination for garnet‐free varieties pre-

sents difficulties due to the lack of any geobarometer based
on equilibrium of garnet‐free assemblages. Therefore pres-
sures were estimated using a pyroxene geobarometer [Nimis,
1999], which allows determinations of pressure only in clin-
opyroxene‐bearing compositions. Equilibration pressures cal-
culated from the clinopyroxene geobarometer of Nimis [1999]
are in the range of 1.4 to 1.7 GPa for type 1 and in the range
of 0.9–1.2 GPa for type 2 lherzolites.
[36] Equilibration temperatures of garnet granulite are about

790°C–900°C, estimated from the Ca content in orthopyrox-
ene. The same estimations are 860°C–950°C, according to
the two‐pyroxene geothermometer. The estimated tempera-
tures of garnet‐free granulites are in the range 780°C–840°C,
according to the two‐pyroxene and Ca‐in‐orthopyroxene
geothermometers.
[37] The presence of pyrope‐almandine garnet in granulite

xenoliths suggests a pressure of more than 0.8–1 GPa at
800°C–900°C [Gasparik, 1984]. The highest value reported
for crustal xenoliths worldwide is 1.4 GPa [Rudnick, 1992].
Estimated pressures for granulites were obtained using garnet‐
orthopyroxene‐plagioclase barometers [Newton and Perkins,
1982], a garnet‐orthopyroxene barometer [Harley, 1984],
and a clinopyroxene barometer [Nimis, 1999]. The estimated
equilibration pressure for garnet granulite is about 1–1.1 GPa
according to these geobarometers. Pressures estimated using
the clinopyroxene barometer for garnet‐free granulites are
within the range of 0.6–0.7 GPa [Nimis, 1999].
[38] Equilibration temperatures for Tuoyun peridotites fall

within the range of 894°–1060°C and are close to the esti-
mated temperatures for Ortosuu xenoliths [Zheng et al.,
2006a]. Temperatures estimated for Ortosuu granulite xeno-
liths are also in the same range of geothermometer estima-
tions as for Tuoyun granulites, 790°C–930°C [Zheng et al.,
2006b].
[39] On the basis of these P‐T conditions, the xenoliths

match a continental paleogeotherm corresponding to a heat
flux Q ∼ 80–85 mW m−2, calculated with the model param-
eters d(km) = 26.5, K(W m−1 K−1) = 2.1, A(mW m−3) =
2.46 × 10−6 [Russell and Kopylova, 1999]. A similar esti-
mation of the heat flux, ∼ 85–90 mW m−2, was obtained by
Zheng et al. [2006a] for Touyun xenoliths. This heat flux
value is larger than the heat flux observed today in the
region, ∼50–60 mW m−2 [Vermeesch et al., 2004], and it is
significantly larger than the heat flux beneath the adjacent
Tarim Basin, ∼45 ± 10 mW m−2 [Hu et al., 2000; Li et al.,
2010]. This difference in the location of P‐T equilibration of
xenoliths and the present‐day geotherm has been checked
by comparison between the MT inversion conductivity at
different depths and the laboratory‐derived conductivity of
the xenolith samples. For these purposes, electrical con-
ductivity measurements of xenoliths and eclogites from Tien
Shan were carried out.

8. Electrical Conductivity Measurements

[40] Electrical conductivity of Tien Shan rocks, samples of
eclogite, mafic granulite, and spinel lherzolite, were measured
in the laboratory at high T and P using the electrical imped-

ance method, described in detail elsewhere [Bagdassarov
et al., 2001, 2007]. In the present study, impedance spec-
troscopy (IS) measurements were realized in a high‐pressure
cell consisting of CaF2 (pressure transmitting medium), a
graphite sleeve heater, and a boron nitride (BN) sleeve (insu-
lator between the heater and the outer electrode). In the
present measurements Mo‐foil electrodes were used.
[41] The frequency range of IS measurements was from

0.02 to 200 kHz. The amplitude of the applied sinusoidal
voltage signal was 1 V. The fitting procedure of IS spectra
aims to fit the observed scans of electrical impedance to
2 R‐C elements connected in parallel. The complex imped-
ance data Z(w) collected with the help of Phase‐Gain Ana-
lyzer Solartron 1260 were fitted to the equation as follows
[e.g., Macdonald, 1987]:

Z* ¼ R1

1þ j!�1ð ÞMHF
þ R2

1þ j!�2ð ÞMLFD
; ð1Þ

where the first and second terms are responsible for high‐
and low‐frequency dielectric losses, that is, to two arcs on an
Argand type of diagram, and the superscript LFD indicates
low‐frequency dispersion. The two arcs are attributed to
bulk and electrode polarization processes. In equation (1)
the parameters 0 < MHF and MLFD < 1 are empirical con-
stants characterizing a deviation of the observed dielectric loss
peaks from a Debye‐type function. The parameters t1, R1, and
MHF are related to the bulk properties of the sample or the
material properties measured in the high‐frequency range. The
parameter MHF in equation (1) describes the power law dis-
persion in a situation where short‐range displacements of
lattice defects become coupled with the ionic environment. In
ionic conductors with an increasing temperature, MHF may
decrease from 1 to 0.5–0.6. The second term in equation (1)
is called the low‐frequency dispersion [Macdonald, 1987].
The values of the parameters R2, t2, and MLFD depend on
the electrode polarization process and, thus, traditionally have
been omitted from the electrical impedance analysis.
[42] The bulk resistance is taken as the active resistance

of the high‐frequency semicircle, that is, the first term in
equation (1). The specific resistance is calculated knowing
the geometric factor of electrodes Gf as follows: r = R1Gf,
where Gf is the geometric factor of the coaxial cylindrical
measuring cell. In the present experiments Gf varies from
0.05 to 0.065 m. For more details on the measuring proce-
dure using a coaxial cylindrical cell, see Bagdassarov et al.
[2001]. The temperature dependence of the bulk conductivity,
sDC = 1/r, follows an Arrhenian dependence as follows:

�DC ¼ �0e
�E�

kT ; ð2Þ

where T is in kelvins, k is Boltzmann’s constant, s0 is the
preexponential factor, and Es is the activation energy of the
electrical conductivity, characterizing an energetic barrier
for the movement of charge carriers, that is, lattice defects.
Usually, in differing temperature intervals the accuracy of
the fitting parameters for the second term on the right‐hand
side of equation (1) varies significantly. The bulk dielectric
relaxation time, tDC = t1, in equation (1) depends on tem-
perature, also according to an Arrhenius type of equation:

�DC ¼ �0e
� E� =kTð Þ; ð3Þ
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where Et is the activation energy of the dielectric relaxation
time.
[43] During impedance measurements the press was sep-

arated from the ground of the Solartron 1260. One wire of
the Pt thermocouple and the mass of the high‐pressure
autoclave were used to connect the measuring device and
the cell electrodes. Measurements were carried out at pres-
sures of 0.8–2.5 GPa and in a temperature range close to the
P‐T conditions of xenolith equilibration obtained from
geothermobarometry already described. The steady state
conductivity was reached at a fixed temperature after 24–
36 h. For samples of mafic granulite xenoliths the equili-
bration temperature was achieved at 650°C and 1.0 GPa
during 144 h. Usually, at low temperatures the long an-
nealing of a sample results in a lower electrical conductivity.
The typical oxygen fugacity during electrical conductivity
measurements in the piston‐cylinder assembly consisting
of CaF2‐graphite‐BN and Mo electrodes was between that
of iron‐wüstite (IW) and that of wüstite‐magnetite buffers at
800°C–1200°C; for details see Maumus et al. [2005]. (For
details of the oxygen fugacity estimation in the high‐pressure
cell, see Appendix A.) These reduced conditions correspond
to the estimations of redox conditions of xeniolith equilibra-
tion beneath central and south Tien Shan based on electro-
chemical measurements of fO2 in spinels [Kadik et al., 1996].
Samples of granulite xenoliths were measured at 0.8–1 GPa,
spinel lherzolites were measured at 1.0–1.5 GPa, and eclogite
was measured at 2.5 GPa.

[44] The temperature dependence of the electrical con-
ductivity of eclogite samples is presented in Figure 7, and
those of spinel lherzolite and mafic granulite samples are
shown in Figure 8. The conductivity of At‐Bashi eclogite
measured in the laboratory compares well with the previous
measurements by Laštovičková [1975], Laštovičková and
Parkhomenko [1976], and Parkhomenko [1982]. The acti-
vation energy, ∼0.8 eV, and the absolute value of the elec-
trical conductivity are slightly higher than in upper mantle
eclogites. This can be explained by the rather high content of
omphacite relative to garnet in At‐Bashi eclogite (Table 3).
Ophacite is more conductive than garnet because of the
higher water content; the partitioning coefficient of H2O
between garnet and omphacite is ∼0.1–0.2 [Katayama et al.,
2006].
[45] The activation energies of bulk conductivity and

dielectric relaxation time in spinel lherzolite xenoliths are
shown in Figure 8. There is a kink in the slope of the
Arrhenius dependences of ln(s) and ln(t) versus 1/T, K at
∼780°C–800°C. At high temperatures (>800°C) the activa-
tion energies of s and t are about ∼2.00 ± 0.05 eV; at
temperatures T < 800°C the activation energies are ∼1.00 ±
0.05 eV. Activation energies of about the same value have
been measured on lherzolites containing mantle olivines
[Constable et al., 1992; Duba and Constable, 1993].
[46] In Figure 9 the measured conductivities of mafic

granulite and spinel lherzolite xenoliths are compared with
the literature data and with conductivities obtained from MT
inversion beneath Tien Shan. The discrepancy between the
present measurements on granulite samples and the results
of Fuji‐ta et al. [2004] and Glover and Vine [1995] is due to
the differing mineral compositions of the samples. Fuji‐ta
et al. [2004] used samples that contained plagioclase, quartz,
cordierite, and garnet; the samples ofGlover and Vine [1995]
were two‐pyroxene mafic granulite with 0.78% porosity
saturated with 0.5 M NaCl brine. The results of the present
study indicate a much lower conductivity of mafic granulites
under dry conditions. In comparison with the recent data of
Dai et al. [2008] and Wang et al. [2008], the measured
conductivity of spinel lherzolites is about one‐half an order
of magnitude higher. This difference may be attributed to the
igneous origin of olivine in spinel lherzolite samples in this
study. The higher conductivity of igneous‐olivine‐bearing
samples relative to methamorphic‐olivine‐bearing rocks has
been noted by Constable et al. [1992]. The results of MT SI
along a 76°E profile, 450 km long, across Tien Shan are
shown in Figure 10b [Bielinski et al., 2003]. The isotherms
indicated in in Figure 10b have been calculated as follows.
Heat flow data along the MT profile (76°E meridian, across
Tien Shan) were taken from a heat flow map of Tien Shan
and Pamir [Duchkov et al., 2001; Vermeesch et al., 2004].
These data were used to reconstruct the temperature‐depth
profile using the COMSOL multiphysics package (Femlab).
The temperature distribution in a box 320 × 140 km was
calculated to fit the observed heat flow data on the surface.
The intensity of radioactive heat sources in the crustal lith-
osphere and the thermal conductivity of rocks along the same
profile were adapted from Shvartsman [1984] and shown in
Figure 10a. The choice of thermal parameters was dictated
by the petrology of crustal and lithospheric rocks. The spe-
cific heat capacity Cp of upper crust rocks corresponds 600–
650 J kg−1 K−1 for granite‐granodiorites, Cp = 900 for quartz

Figure 7. Electrical conductivity of At‐Bashi eclogite mea-
sured at 2.5 GPa in comparison with MT‐inversion conduc-
tivity. The average activation energy of At‐Bashi eclogite at
0.83 eV is in good agreement with the typical values of
0.66–1.00 eV [Laštovičková, 1975]. Max and min are the
upper and lower boundaries of eclogite conductivities for
garnet‐rich (>40 vol%) and garnet‐poor (<20 vol%) eclo-
gites [Laštovičková and Parkhomenko, 1976], respectively.
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monzonite‐granite compositions, and 1000 J kg−1 K−1 for
peridotites [Waples and Waples, 2004]. The heat production
A = 1.4 mW m−3 for gneiss‐granites in the upper crust
[Ray et al., 2008] and A = 0.1–0.3 mW m−3 for spinel
peridotites and eclogites in the lithospheric mantle [Russell

and Kopylova, 1999; Russell et al., 2001]. The thermal
conductivity K is taken as a decreasing function of tem-
perature; K = 2.1 W m−1 K−1 for granites at 400°C, and K =
2.9 W m−1 K−1 for peridotites at 800°C [Seipold, 1998]. The
conductivity of peridotite rocks increases with the depth to

Figure 8. Electric conductivity and dielectric relaxation time measurements of Sp lherzolite and mafic
granulite samples from Tien Shan. Sample OC‐2 was measured at 1.5 GPa, OC‐4 at 1.0 GPa, OC‐15 at
1.0 GPa, and OC‐16 at 0.8 GPa. Numbers in the graph indicate activation energies (eV).

Table 3. Trace Element Concentrations of Clinopyroxene in the Tuoyun Lherzolite and Granulite Xenolithsa

Sp Lherzolite
Gar Granulite GranuliteType 2

OC2 OC7 OC12 OC17 OC32 OC33 OC34 OC4 OC18 OC19 OC35 OCB15 OCB16 OC40

Li 0.98 5.57 5.09 26.6 3.45 23.7 29.3 13.7 10.5 23.2 24.5 7.89 92.8 2.98
Sc 41.7 38.8 19.6 39.5 35.2 24.7 22.7 54.3 51.6 21.3 15.3 58.2 76.9 45.9
Ti 2192 2248 3098 2365 2553 2959 3356 1143 649 652 5899 2253 2378 3385
V 160 180 262 170 194 223 231 173 132 209 283 250 212 243
Cr 4530 9344 na 3052 475 126 101 7229 3730 130 69 388 1800 810
Co 20.2 21.7 38.2 21.9 26.1 29.6 32.1 21.0 19.5 35.4 43.2 31.6 29.9 26.8
Ni 223 243 384 232 265 306 335 259 196 371 360 84.0 159 190
Ga 2.53 2.80 4.74 2.86 3.08 3.78 4.05 1.75 1.59 2.68 8.36 8.01 4.45 4.50
Sr 92 143 110 83 142 87 102 194 248 44 196 47.1 26.6 44.8
Y 17.7 16.8 15.3 17.5 16.1 14.4 18.2 13.6 10.5 7.75 17.9 2.26 17.1 11.1
Zr 31.1 33.6 32.7 32.6 31.7 28.1 38.3 12.7 39.9 1.61 63.0 2.81 33.9 15.9
Nb 0.66 1.98 0.59 0.75 1.88 0.33 0.25 0.49 0.12 0.75 0.80 0.04 0.03 0.20
Ba 0.06 0.07 0.05 0.05 0.07 0.05 0.03 0.14 0.10 0.07 0.08 0.05 0.06 0.01
La 2.23 5.49 1.45 1.16 4.91 1.18 1.41 11.6 8.41 2.15 4.58 0.47 1.53 1.45
Ce 5.32 12.8 5.60 3.62 11.9 4.02 5.48 20.7 23.9 4.35 14.9 1.88 6.74 5.52
Nd 5.02 7.78 5.78 4.34 6.84 4.63 6.14 9.57 13.8 1.96 14.9 3.26 8.22 5.61
Sm 1.77 2.01 2.01 1.66 1.86 1.74 2.14 1.79 2.51 0.50 4.40 1.32 2.68 1.86
Eu 0.71 0.79 0.84 0.69 0.74 0.73 0.91 0.62 0.69 0.21 1.64 0.68 0.75 0.71
Gd 3.11 4.63 3.39 2.78 4.53 2.88 3.64 5.76 7.71 1.76 8.02 1.46 4.13 2.56
Tb 0.48 0.49 0.44 0.46 0.45 0.44 0.52 0.39 0.40 0.17 0.72 0.17 0.55 0.34
Dy 3.20 3.05 3.27 3.16 3.08 3.10 3.82 2.45 2.22 1.43 5.18 0.84 3.42 2.12
Ho 0.69 0.63 0.63 0.69 0.62 0.59 0.76 0.50 0.39 0.31 0.79 0.11 0.68 0.40
Er 2.00 1.82 1.92 2.00 1.77 1.75 2.28 1.46 1.11 1.04 2.39 0.21 1.91 1.02
Yb 1.88 1.78 1.88 1.89 1.72 1.64 2.27 1.45 1.05 1.02 2.09 0.11 1.81 0.87
Lu 0.27 0.25 0.23 0.26 0.23 0.22 0.29 0.21 0.15 0.13 0.24 0.01 0.25 0.12
Hf 1.01 1.06 1.00 1.07 0.96 1.00 1.22 0.40 1.11 0.09 1.88 0.17 1.25 0.63
Ta 0.07 0.18 0.06 0.04 0.13 0.03 0.03 0.08 0.02 0.07 0.14 0.01 bd 0.03
Pb 0.04 0.04 0.01 0.06 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.65 0.26 0.04 0.07 0.03 0.08 0.27
Th 0.15 0.33 0.05 0.08 0.29 0.04 0.03 1.15 0.44 0.27 0.27 0.08 0.04 0.03
U 0.03 0.06 0.02 0.02 0.06 0.01 0.01 0.23 0.04 0.05 0.08 0.01 0.01 0.01

aNote that bd, below detection limit, na, no analysis.
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about 3.3 W m−1 K−1 at depths below 80 km [Russell et al.,
2001].
[47] Two types of boundary conditions were examined:

(1) the temperature at the depth 140 km is fixed at 1100°C,
and (2) the mantle heat flow at the depth 140 km is fixed at
14 mW m−2. The calculations demonstrate that both models
produce a similar temperature‐depth distribution. Results of
the temperature field calculations are shown as dashed black
lines in Figure 10b.
[48] A robust check of the depth at the Moho location can

be using the elastic velocities of rocks above and beneath

Moho, granulites and spinel lherzolites. Thus, additionally,
the ultrasonic measurements of Vp velocities were done on
samples of OC‐2 (spinel lherzolite) and OC‐16 (mafic
granulite) xenoliths. Parallel plates about 12–16 mm thick
were sawed from chunks of xenoliths and mounted in
epoxy. The parallel surfaces were polished with a precision
of less than 1 mm roughness. Delay time measurements were
done with the help of Parametrics‐NDT P wave transducers
having a resonance frequency of 5 and 10 MHz, a Para-
metrics‐NDT pulse receiver, and an NI digitizer. The results
at 20°C and normal pressure are as follows: Vp = 6.55 ±
0.05 km s−1 for OC‐16 and Vp = 7.55 ± 0.11 km s−1 for
OC‐16. These results are about 3–3.5% lower than the
calculated Vp velocities using the mineralogical composition
of xenoliths and the method described by Sobolev and
Babeyko [1994] and Lee [2003]. The elastic parameters of
individual mineral phases at 20°C and normal pressure (bulk
and shear modulus, temperature and pressure derivatives of
bulk and shear modulus, density, thermal expansion coef-
ficient, and isothermal compressibility) for spinel lherzolite
OC‐2 and mafic granulite OC‐16 were chosen from Lee
[2003] and from Sobolev and Babeyko [1994], respectively.
The physical parameters of individual phases, for example,
forsterite‐fayalite, diopside‐hedenbergite, enstatite‐ferrosillite,
and hercynite‐spinel, were linearly extrapolated as a function
of Mg #. Temperature and pressure derivatives of elastic
moduli and density were assumed to be constant. Thus, the
elastic moduli and density of the constituent mineral phases
of rocks were calculated up to 2.5 GPa and 1200°C. Using
these results, the upper (HS+) and lower (HS–) Hashin‐
Shtrickman bounds of calculated Vp velocities were estimated
according to the scheme for more than two phases [Mavko
et al., 1998]. At 20°C and normal pressure, Pwave velocities
are HS+ = 6.78 and HS− = 6.73 km s−1 for mafic granulite
OC‐16 and HS+ ≈ HS− ≈ 8.05 km s−1 for spinel lherzolite
OC‐2. At 750°C and 1.55 GPa (∼55 km) pressure HS+ =
6.85 and HS− = 6.81 km s−1 for mafic granulite OC‐16 and
HS+ ≈ HS−≈ 7.96 km s−1 for spinel lherzolite OC‐2.

9. Discussion

9.1. Petrological Interpretation

[49] The studied mantle xenoliths from Ortosuu basalts
represent the uppermost lithospheric mantle beneath Tian
Shan. The samples possess major element concentrations that
fall within the normal variation of mantle‐derived spinel
peridotites [Maaløe and Aoki, 1977; McDonough, 1990].
Two types of spinel lherzolites are distinguished on the basis
of the trace element patterns in clinopyroxenes and on the
basis of P‐T estimations from geothermobarometry. Type 1
has major element contents approaching those of the un-
depleted mantle [McDonough, 1990]. Their REE patterns are
similar to those of the primitive mantle (Figure 5). Type 1
spinel lherzolites have higher temperatures of equilibration,
1000°C–1070°C, and higher equilibration pressures, 1.5–
1.7 GPa.
[50] Type 2 is characterized by enriched LREE patterns

and lower equilibration temperatures, ranging from 860°C to
910°C, and pressures, about 1 GPa. Most samples of spinel
lherzolite xenoliths present some typical characteristics of
solid residues resulting from partial melting. These include a
depletion of Al, Ti, Y, Yb and HREEs with an increasing

Figure 9. Comparison of electric conductivity of mafic
(top) granulite and (bottom) Sp lherzolite xenoliths with liter-
ature data and MT‐inversion conductivities from Bielinski
et al. [2003].
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Mg # in clinopyroxenes as well as an increase in Ni content
with increasing Mg # in olivines, associated with an increase
in Cr/Al ratio in spinels.
[51] Spinel Cr/(Cr + Al) ratio (or Cr #) is generally

accepted to be a sensitive indicator of a degree of partial
melting. The Cr/(Cr + Al) ratio increases with increasing
degree of partial melting. To estimate the degree of partial
melting that the Ortosuu upper mantle has experienced, the
Cr # of spinel was used according to the method of

Hellebrand et al. [2001]. The calibrated Cr # values in
spinel range between 0.10 and 0.60, which is similar to the
range in Ortosuu xenolith samples. Thus, the degree of
partial melting of peridotites estimated using the Cr # in
spinels is 0–1% for the group with Cr # 0.08–0.11 and 7–10%
for the group with Cr # 0.18–0.24. Xenoliths with type 1
clinopyroxenes contain spinels with Cr # 0.08–0.11 and
correspond to a 0–1% degree of partial melting. Type 2

Figure 10. (a) Model parameters used to calculate the temperature field beneath the MT profile (structure
of the lithosphere is adapted from Shvartsman [1984]). Solid lines are boundaries between the upper crust,
composed ofmonzonite granites; lower crust, composed ofmafic granulites; and upper mantle, composed of
Sp lherzolites. Numbers in columns inside each block represent density (in g cm−3), intensity of radioactive
sources (in mW m−3), thermal conductivity (in W m−1 K−1), and heat capacity (in kJ kg−1 K−1). (b) Com-
parison of electrical conductivities of eclogite (I), mafic granulite (II), and Sp lherzolite (III) samples
measured in the laboratory and the results of MT inversion (adapted from Bielinski et al. [2003]). Electrical
conductivity data derived fromMT inversion as a function of temperature are shown in Figure 9. Isotherms
(solid black lines) are calculated from the surface heat flux (see the text). The gray rectangle is the Moho
boundary obtained from seismic data [Roecker, 2001].
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lherzolites contain spinels with Cr # 0.18–0.24 and they have
experienced a higher degree of partial melting, about 7–10%.
[52] Modeling of partial melting for a primitive spinel‐

peridotite mantle source was realized using the method
described by Norman [1998] and Johnson et al. [1990].
Modeling by Norman [1998] includes Y and Yb contents in
clinopyroxene; the mineral/melt distribution coefficient is
0.42 for Y and 0.40 for Yb and the primitive mantle com-
position [Sun and McDonough, 1989]. The results provide
an estimation of partial melting degree of 5–9% for type 2
and 1–3% for type 1 (Figure 11a). The starting composition
of melting from Hellebrand et al. [2002] was used to model
the partial melting degree using the Johnson et al. [1990]
method. The estimated degrees of melting using HREE
patterns range from 6% to about 10% for type 2 and do
not exceed 1–2% for type 1; these values are similar to the
estimations based on Cr # in spinels [Hellebrand et al.,
2001].
[53] The modeled degree of partial melting for Tuoyun

mantle xenoliths is 5–8% [Zheng et al., 2006a], which is
similar to the Ortosuu xenolith estimations. Zheng et al.
[2006a] have shown that such a moderate degree of partial
melting is less refractory than in many regions in the East
Central Asia Orogenic Belt (on average, 8–13% melting
according to Ionov et al. [1995] and Zhang et al. [2000])
and much less refractory than in Hebi and Archean North
China Craton (about 10–25% melting according to Zheng
et al. [2001].
[54] The LREE‐ and MREE‐enriched trace element pat-

terns found in type 2 clinopyroxenes are clearly not related
to melt depletion but, rather, suggest a metasomatic
enrichment of the lithospheric mantle. This hypothetical
metasomatic process has enriched the clinopyroxenes in Th,
U, Pb, Sr, LREE, and MREE (Figure 6). Type 2 xenoliths
from the Ortosuu site are a good example of a cryptic
metasomatic modification because all samples are trace
element enriched and none of them not contain hydrous
phases. Thus, type 2 spinel lherzolite xenoliths underwent
partial melting of a low degree initially, and they were
enriched in highly incompatible elements later, by a pro-
gressive metasomatism.

[55] The selective enrichment by the most incompatible
elements, LREEs, and MREEs of mantle clinopyroxenes is
widely accepted to be the result of infiltration of carbonatitic
or silicate melts and/or H2O‐CO2 fluids into mantle rocks
[e.g., O’Reilly and Griffin, 1988; Coltorti et al., 1999;
Gregoire et al., 2003, 2005]. Enrichment in both LREEs and
MREEs, accompanied by depletion of high‐field‐strength
elements and a low Ti/Eu ratio, in clinopyroxenes from
mantle xenoliths is interpreted to be an indicator of intensive
carbonatite metasomatism [Coltorti et al., 1999]. Type 2
clinopyroxenes from Ortosuu lherzolites show broad varia-
tion in Ti/Eu (909–3103) and in (La/Yb)n (1.4–5.39). The
same was observed by Zheng et al. [2006a] in Touyun
lherzolites (La/Yb)n (0.8–14.2) and Ti/Eu (971–5765), and
they fall into carbonatitic and silicate metasomatism fields in
the diagram presented by Coltorti et al. [1999]. Zheng et al.
[2006a] interpreted the wide variations in LREE/HREE and
Ti/Eu of clinopyroxenes in Tuoyun peridotites as a meta-
somatism enriched in hydrous carbonatitic and potassic
melts or as a cumulative effect of the mantle metasomatism
caused by differing agents (carbonatite and a small volume
of silicate melts) and changing in time [Zheng et al., 2006a,
2006b].
[56] Thus, it appears that the studied type 2 mantle

xenoliths from Ortosuu recorded two types of upper mantle
processes: low‐degree partial melting, of 7–10%, and a
cryptic metasomatism. Based on the calculated P‐T condi-
tions, the conclusion was drawn that type 1 spinel lherzolite
xenoliths were derived from the uppermost mantle and
type 2 spinel lherzolites are from a depth close to the crust‐
mantle boundary.
[57] Granulite xenoliths from Ortosuu sites represent dif-

ferent levels of the lower crust beneath Tian Shan. Tem-
perature and pressure estimates for garnet granulites
coincide with the lower limit of the P‐T range obtained for
spinel lherzolite xenoliths in this study, suggesting that
garnet granulites were derived from near the crust‐mantle
boundary. On the basis of estimations of P‐T conditions of
these granulites and low‐temperature estimations of spinel
lherzolites, the crustal thickness was probably about 35–
40 km in south Tien Shan about 70 Myr ago but corresponds
to the paleogeotherm, at about 80–85 mW m−2 (Figure 12).

Figure 11. (left) Normalized concentration of Ybn versus Yn. Modeling of Cpx compositions of Sp lher-
zolites from Ortosuu, adapted from Norman [1998]. (right) Chondrite‐normalized REE patterns with PM
modeling [McDonough, 1990] for Cpx according to Johnson et al. [1990].
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9.2. Geophysical and Geodynamic Context

[58] Pressure estimates of mantle and crustal xenoliths
indicate a crustal thickness of about 35–40 km beneath the
south Tien Shan in Meso‐Cenozoic period, which corre-
sponds to a surface heat flux of 80–85 mW m−2. Direct
comparison of the specific resistance of rocks and the resis-
tance derived from MT inversion indicates a good agreement
for the layer of eclogites beneath At‐Bashi ridge (Figure 7).
The laboratory‐estimated conductivity at temperatures of
700°–1000°C corresponds exactly to the conductivity of a
layer at a depth of 70–100 km from MT inversion. Thus, the
present geotherm beneath At‐Bashi ridge is very close to the
calculated model (Figures 10 and 12).
[59] Beneath the south Tien Shan, Roecker [2001]

observed P wave velocities of about 7.3 and 7.9 km s−1

above and below the Moho, respectively. Ultrasonic mea-
sured velocities on granulite and spinel lherzolite xenoliths
after extrapolation to Moho pressure and temperature are 6.8
and 8.0 km s−1, respectively. This means that these two
types of rocks represent an increase in Vp at the Moho
discontinuity.
[60] The disagreement between the laboratory conductiv-

ity of spinel lherzolites at temperatures corresponding to
a paleogeotherm of 80–85 mW m−2 and the conductivity
of layers at similar temperatures obtained from MT inver-
sion can be explained only by a vertical downshift of the
paleogeotherm for about 25 km (Figure 12). Thus, the depth
location of spinel lherzolite xenoliths and the geotherm

obtained from their geothermobarometry correspond to the
period prior to Tien Shan shortening, and not to the present
location of the Moho discontinuity. The same is true when
the laboratory conductivity of mafic granulites is compared
with the conductivity of layers near the Moho boundary in
the MT‐inversion model (Figure 10b).
[61] At the time of xenolith transport to the surface, the

geodynamic situation in the region probably corresponded to
a hot spot‐type volcanism with an active generation of
basaltic magmas close to the oceanic island basalt type. A
speculative idea is that this was caused by a local mantle
plume [Simonov et al., 2008b]. In this case the lithosphere
beneath Tien Shan at the start of shortening was much hotter
and weaker than that beneath surrounding terranes, for
example, beneath Tarim Basin. This temperature anomaly,
estimated from the shift of electrical conductivity according
to paleogeotherm temperatures and electrical conductivity
calculated fromMT inversion, could be about 150°C–200°C.
The temperature beneath Tarim Basin, which corresponds to
a geotherm with a heat flux of 45–50 mW m−2 [Hu et al.,
2000; Li et al., 2010], at that time was about 450°C–500°C
(Figure 12).
[62] The temperature of Moho can be used as a marker for

estimation of lithospheric strength [England, 1983]. In this
case the strength of the Tien Shan lithosphere would be
significantly weaker than that beneath Tarim Basin because
the temperature difference on the Moho boundary was at
least 350°–400°C lower. According to the simplest model of
England [1983], based on the constant surface temperature

Figure 12. Estimations of the paleogeotherm beneath south Tien Shan from xenolith data and the
present‐day geotherm derived from MT inversion and laboratory conductivity measurements on xeno-
liths. The location of At‐Bashi eclogites derived from their electrical conductivity and compared with
MT inversion corresponds to the eclogitization depth close to the geotherm with 55 mW m−2. The line
labeled gar (garnet)‐granulite eclogite corresponds to the phase boundary after Green and Ringwood
[1972]; the reaction boundary Ab = Jd + Qtz is after Holland [1980].
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and the constant heat flux at the Moho boundary, the ratio of
two strengths, beneath the Tien Shan Range and Tarim
Basin, may be expressed as

FTB

FTS
¼ TTB;M

TTS;M

� �2

exp
Q

nRTTB;M
� Q

nRTTS;M

� �
; ð4Þ

where F is the force per unit length, TM is the temperature at
the Moho boundary, Q and n are the activation energy and
stress exponent of olivine creep, R is the universal gas con-
stant, and the subscripts TB and TS stand for Tarim Basin and
Tien Shan Range, respectively [Neil and Houseman, 1997].
In equation (4) it is assumed that the mantle portion of the
lithosphere is the strength‐controlling layer. Inserting n =
3.35 and Q = 444 kJ mol−1, which are parameters for the
dislocation creep in dunite [Chopra and Paterson, 1981],
TTB,M = 720 K and TTS,M = 1120 K, the ratio of the two
strengths is about 103.
[63] In a more realistic model the lithospheric strength of

Tien Shan for a given strain rate 10−14 to 3 × 10−15 s−1 was
estimated as an integral of the limiting yield stress over the
thickness of the whole lithosphere (∼140 km). The limiting
yield stress was chosen as the minimum of the brittle
strength rocks according to the Byerlee law, with a gradient
of brittle strength of rocks of 110 MPa km−1 at depths above
4 km and with a depth gradient of 57.7 MPa km−1 plus a
constant 210 MPa at depths below 4 km [Stüwe, 2007]; the
ductile stress was calculated from the dislocation creep
[Ranalli, 1987; Porth, 2000]. Brittle failure as a function of
depth was taken for the case of a normal fault deformation
where the maximum principal stress (s1) is equal to the
lithostatic stress rgz, and the vertical stress is equal to the
minor principal stress (s3) [Stüwe, 2007]. The parameters of
the creep law [Ranalli, 1987], stress exponent n, activation
energy Q, and pre‐exponential factor A*, were taken as n =
1.8, Q = 150.6 kJ mol−1, and A* = 4.82 × 10−14 Pa−1.8 s−1

for quartzite in the upper part of the crust, 0–27 km [Jaoul
et al., 1984]; n = 3.2, Q = 238 kJ mol−1, and A* = 2.06 ×
10−23 Pa−3.2 s−1 for anorthosite in the lower crust, 27–55 km
[Shelton and Tullis, 1981]; and n = 3.35, Q = 444 kJ mol−1,
and A* = 7.94 × 10−17 Pa−3.35 s−1 for peridotite rocks at
depths below 55 km [Chopra and Paterson, 1981] (see
Table 4). The temperature as a function of depth corre-
sponding to the present‐day heat flux, 60 mWm−2, was taken
from Figure 12. The lithospheric strength or the magnitude of
integrated differential stress Ft beneath the south Tien
Shan may vary from 7.9 to 4.0 × 1012 N m−1 for the observed
strain rates from 10−14 to 3 × 10−15 s−1, which is close to the
Ft estimations of the compressional force near the Tibetan

Plateau, 7 × 1012 N m−1 [Molnar and Lyon‐Caen, 1988]. In
Tarim Basin this force is not enough to produce any litho-
spheric deformation because the lithospheric strength
beneath Tarim Basin that corresponds to a heat flux of 45–
50 mW m−2 is higher than 30 × 1012 N m−1 [Porth, 2000].
At the moment of the India collision with the Eurasian
plate, the heat flux beneath Tien Shan was even larger,
∼80–85 mW m−2 (Figure 12), and the integrated litho-
sphere strength was less than 1012 N m−1. Thus, the initial
strain rate of Tien Shan shortening could have been higher
than that today, >10−14 s−1 [Porth, 2000]. The low heat
flux and high lithospheric strength beneath Tarim Basin
explain why the indentation of the Indian continent into
the Eurasian plate resulted in the shortening of the weak
Tien Shan lithosphere rather than the cold adjacent litho-
sphere beneath Tarim Basin in the first place.
[64] Thickening of the crustal lithosphere usually results

in an increase in thermal flux, which is caused by an
increase in radioactive heat sources in the crustal litho-
sphere. Cooling of the crustal lithosphere beneath Tien Shan
since 60–50 Myr ago could be (1) due to the underthrusting
of cold rocks in the lower crust and a temporal decrease in
the surface heat flux according to a “stacking” model
[Vermeesch et al., 2004] and/or (2) due to the generation of
a small‐scale upper mantle convection as a result of the Tien
Shan lithosphere thickening since 20–30 Ma.
[65] The development of orogens in Tien Shan may also

be inferred with the help of the Argand number Ar, a
dimensionless ratio of the additional pressure on the upper
mantle that arises because of the thickness difference DL
between two plates and the shear stress, which is necessary
to deform a plate with a particular strain rate _e [Stüwe, 2007]

Ar ¼
�cgDL 1� �c

�M

� �

_"ð Þ1=n A*ð Þ�1=nexp Q
nRT

� � ; ð5Þ

where rc = 2.8 g cm−3 and rm = 3.3 g cm−3 are the densities
of crustal and mantle rocks above and below Moho; n, A*,
and Q are the parameters of the creep law; and T is the
absolute temperature along the geotherm. The denominator
on the right‐hand side in equation (5) was calculated as an
average value along the modern geotherm beneath Tien
Shan to the depth of 140 km, applying the creep parameters
of the upper and lower crust and the upper mantle as already
described. The Argand number is Ar ∼ 1.5 for a strain rate of
3 × 10−15 s−1 and Ar ∼ 0.75 at 10−14 s−1, which demonstrates
that the effective viscosity of the lithospheric plate beneath
Tien Shan is very high (Ar ∼ 1), and the flow properties of

Table 4. Activation Energy and Preexponential Factor of Electrical Conductivity and Dielectric Relaxation Time in Measured Samples

Rock Type Sample Temperature Interval (°C)

Electric Conductivity Dielectric Relaxation Time

Ea (eV) s0 (S m−1) Ea (eV) t0 (s)

Spinel lherzolites OC2 510‐770 1.06 ± 0.04 6.48 ± 2.08 0.99 ± 0.02 3.53 × 10−10 ± 0.91 × 10−10

770‐1120 1.93 ± 0.02 1.19 × 105 ± 0.27 × 105 2.16 ± 0.07 2.18 × 10−16 ± 1.54 × 10−16

OC4 550‐800 1.06 ± 0.04 4.14 ± 1.97 1.01 ± 0.03 1.42 × 10−10 ± 0.63 × 10−10

800‐1090 2.06 ± 0.02 2.22 × 105 ± 0.76 × 105 2.20 ± 0.05 2.93 × 10−16 ± 1.41 × 10−16

Mafic granulites OC15 413‐685 0.99 ± 0.02 6.48 ± 1.68 1.03 ± 0.01 2.20 × 10−11 ± 0.48 × 10−11

685‐822 1.55 ± 0.01 12.1 × 105 ± 1.3 × 105 1.56 ± 0.02 4.60 × 10−14 ± 0.98 × 10−14

OC16 408‐758 1.02 ± 0.01 24.41 ± 1.43 0.99 ± 0.02 1.77 × 10−11 ± 0.51 × 10−11

Eclogite At‐Bashi 373‐869 0.83 ± 0.01 29.42 ± 5.62 0.85 ± 0.04 6.07 × 10−12 ± 3.37 × 10−12
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the orogenic belt depend only on the boundary conditions.
The forces that rise with the thickness of the orogen and
tend to flatten the crust are weak in comparison with the
tectonic forces in the region.

10. Conclusions

[66] 1. The upper mantle beneath south Tien Shan mostly
consists of spinel lherzolites with a composition that varies
from primitive to slightly depleted, with subsequent
enrichment of the most incompatible elements. This region
of the upper mantle was affected by 7–10% partial melting.
Subsequently, spinel lherzolites were reenriched by carbo-
natite and silicate melts from metasomatic processes. Thus,
spinel lherzolite xenoliths were derived from the litho-

spheric mantle and from a depth close to the crust‐mantle
boundary.
[67] 2. The enrichment of spinel lherzolite xenoliths with

LREE and LILE is an indicator of an intensive mantle sil-
icate metasomatism prior to volcanic activity in the region at
least 70 Myr ago, which in turn might be caused by a local
plume. The fluid composition probably was not sufficiently
rich in alkali and CO2 to provide carbonate metasomatism
alone.
[68] 3. The heat flux value 70–60 Myr ago was signifi-

cantly larger (∼80–85 mW m−2) than the heat flux observed
in the region today, ∼50–60 mW m−2 [Vermeesch et al.,
2004]. This geologic time corresponds to hot spot‐type
volcanic activity in the region. The crustal thickness of

Figure A1. (a) Calculations of oxygen fugacity for differing buffer reactions: iron‐wüstite (IW) [Myers
and Gunter, 1979], boron nitride (BN) 1 and BN 2 GPa [Wendlandt et al., 1982], Re‐ReO2 [Pownceby
and O’Neill, 1994], and Mo‐MoO2 [O’Neill, 1986] buffers. (b) Calculations of electrical conductivity
according to the SEO3 model of Ol [Constable, 2006].
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south Tien Shan was about 35–40 km, with a hotter and
weaker crustal lithosphere basement. The temperature on the
Moho discontinuity was about 750°C–800°C, i.e., 100°C
higher than today.
[69] 4. The modern thickness of the crust beneath Tien

Shan Range is ∼55 km [Roecker, 2001]. The collision of

India with Eurasia caused the propagation of crustal short-
enings and resulted in the crustal thickening of south Tien
Shan for about 20–30 km. The temperature at the Moho
discontinuity today is about 720°C–750°C. The integrated
strength of the lithosphere beneath the south Tien Shan is

Figure A2. (a) Distribution of Mo and Fe in the contact zone between the sample and the Mo electrode.
(b) A cut along the axis of the coaxial cylindrical sample. Mo electrodes are white. The outer electrode has
a diameter of 4.1 mm and thickness of 0.05 mm; the inner electrode has a diameter of 2.2 mm and a thick-
ness of 0.05 mm. In the photo the inner electrode seems thicker because of the imperfect central cut in the
sample and the polishing effect of metal. (c) A sample after a high‐pressure experiment.
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4 × 1012 to 8 × 1012 N m−1 at a strain rate of 3 × 10−15 to
10−14 s−1.

Appendix A
A1. Oxygen Fugacity in Electrical Conductivity
Measurements

[70] The oxygen fugacity significantly influences the
electrical conductivity of lherzolite and olivines [Duba and
Constable, 1993; Constable, 2006; Dai et al., 2008]. The
absolute value of conductivity in olivine‐bearing rocks
also depends on the igneous or metamorphic origin of the
olivine [Duba and Constable, 1993]. A BN causes very
reduced conditions in the solid‐state transmitting medium
of a high‐pressure cell [Wendlandt et al., 1982]. The fO2
values calculated from the preceding results for a BN
environment at 1 GPa (BN 1) and 2 GPa (BN 2) are shown
in Figure A1a. Indeed at 1 GPa and 1300°C the oxygen
fugacity is as low as IW 3.0 log units in a pure BN envi-
ronment. For comparison, the oxygen fugacities of IW
[Myers and Gunter, 1979], Re‐ReO2 [Pownceby and
O’Neill, 1994], and Mo‐MoO2 [O’Neill, 1986] buffers are
plotted in Figure A1a. The sleeve of a massive graphite
heater in general provides an oxygen fugacity of about
10−9.5 to 10−11.5 log units at 1–2 GPa and temperatures of
1100°C–1000°C [Yasuda and Fujii, 1993]. A BN environ-
ment and Mo electrodes stabilize the oxygen fugacity in the
high‐pressure cell close to the IW 0.8 buffer. All these
factors may affect the electric conductivity of olivine by
less than 0.1 order of magnitude, calculated according to
the SEO3 model [Constable, 2006], which is shown in
Figure A1 (right).
[71] In lherzolite xenolith samples that were used for

electrical conductivity measurements, serpentine did not play
any significant role. The total duration of experiments was
as follows: the first 72–78 h for spinel lherzolite and 210–
240 h for granulites was the annealing time of samples at the
desired pressure and maximum temperature of experiments
(∼1100°C for spinel lherzolites, ∼820°C for mafic granulites).
Then the temperature was reduced stepwise (∼60°–80°) with
an annealing time of 12 h prior to each electrical conductivity
measurement. At low temperatures (<700°C) the annealing
time was about 24 h. After reaching the minimum tempera-
ture, the sample was heated stepwise for the same annealing
time prior to electrical conductivity measurement. With the
12 temperature points of heating and cooling, the total
duration of the experiment was about 280–320 h for spinel
lherzolite and 520–540 h for mafic granulites.

A2. Grain Size of Starting Samples

[72] The grain size of starting material used in electrical
conductivity measurements is about 20 mm. The original
samples have a much larger grain size, up to 3–4 mm.
Samples were ground into powder before electrical con-
ductivity experiments. Figures A2b and A2c show a po-
lished section of a typical lherzolite sample with a grain size
of 20 mm after experiments. The inner Mo electrode looks
thicker in comparison with the outer electrode, owing to the
slightly tangential cut of the sample. The original thickness
of both electrodes is 0.05 mm. Figure A2a (top) shows part
of the lherzolite sample near the Mo electrode. Microprob-
ing of samples did not reveal either any loss of iron from

olivine onto the electrodes or the existence of metallic iron
in the bulk of sample. From previous experiments the pre-
cipitation of metallic iron in an assembly containing a sleeve
of BN has been observed only after very long‐run experi-
ments (>1–1.5 months) in systems with partial melting (T >
1250°C). In lherzolite samples at T < 1100°C the precipi-
tation of iron onto electrodes has not been observed. Here
we report a map of Mo and Fe distributions near the Mo
electrode in the postexperiment sample. There is no pre-
cipitation of metallic iron onto Mo electrodes and no dis-
solution of Mo in samples.
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